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Chiefly Muslin and Lonicloth. 
UNDERWEAR 
I ! I f .....---'--'--! ."'---'--- • ' 
l i 1 J ~eally Re~nfltable Vatlues 
At very attractiv~ pficies, and coming at a most 
l . I ·I ' ' 
1 OPt¥>rfune time. 
. t ...: 
• 
. The showing b(cludes:-UNDERSKIRTS, 
CHEMISES, KNICKERS, NIGHT DRESSES, 
" ' NlGH'llDRESS . $IJPS; C()MBIN ATIONS, 
CAMISO~S. 
> • • 
• 
.. 
Sbo11ld ~ii11 · 11aveftise Hi the 
' -
.l\e . ep 
O~ the· Hills 
l ,o . 0 
. •OJtf'PTER XXxVlll. , 
'.I For, an, ~'t.:"' the . two me.i ;.uoed. 
P'! th~ t11\'<l*P!il-. i T.be , ~~ ..;wu 
• small, and.~e.)'l)i bare or tDraltnre. Jn 
·1 tho lull glar• Or .tbe tamp, eo sb•"ed 
_ .!._ 1 + ) r-·~)O thn>W lhe reat OI the 1'00lli lo 
..,P ahadow, buns a palnllllg tbat 
seemed to II the ~· ~amber wltb-~ .:!' It• beauty.f_ lt w.u tbo,.,ptcture Cit a {:I' young "l<onlan, at&Ddtns 111· a 1prlog 
~~ ol water. · . cup brimming rail ID bor 
~ outatretcbe& bud. 
~ On o. be<\ 'lo tho shadow. ractn11 the 
·p"> picture, lay a. llllUI, A •olce ralteredl 






Becabse· the ADVOCAT·E .~s 'fhe ~ ~~~::."::. 1:,~, 
•t ·' . . , ~ h«ln. I caa'I ..,, .. 
· · , d l'" h . f 0 2iJ m~ to know. wllat ro. ·paper rea oy t e ·ma1orify o u_t:. · IP !e::!~~1::, ~ 
.. p0rt people, 'who ultimateiy con· .l · ~0t1':~::.o:~ 
• I • I "l-1 thdqbt It wililll 
·: ·sufiiEf 'your goods : : ' : : : . ~ ~:u1~·:o;; :. :·~ :' :,,.. 
·f • •' · '. ; I m11at tell yon all, eo Ill-' u Wiii -lit 
llQw • ~'5'lf~&Jti~~'(t ~~W\!;(~~ :~~r and• •lr:al&bt wll~I -w~ t 
~!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~-!!'_!!.,~i ' -'~.~~~~~-·~' ~·~'~~~!!!!!!'!!!!~~~~ D . lllaq~l "Wlloo )'OU i;o !" blade. c "Jhil ...... 
1'1oward laid a bond upon the gre~ loft tbe eaff bJ a ·DanOW O * ali.11Alld~ 
head. "Poor rather: yu, 1 am i:o- the elde or tho mountain. 11ear Som· th 
I !ng. ll \\'a• An occident, but It wa• my'a Lookout, Ille •1'7 waa clear. . •Not ... n ·If It abcnald "'i 1hit 
I
" kindness. It wlll be much Mtter The old abepberd walkOd w·arlly; uader the pine 1onderr ; .. ked 
thut wi1>·-$ly-onli• I un1 sorry rm the no.._ ramlllar o~Ject. ... ere D ol~ naan ID & low voice. i .. 
you, rather."" I lb ought 1 could sn<< ~ Old Matt looked at him In a hall· ~ !!! Y! ill Y! !,ll Y! ~ I Take.lt 
. . . 
.. ~~SPiRIN6 
TONIC"lj 
IYou all this. I Intended to sll11 qulot 1rr{shtenod way,"'" tbOutlll without ..,. iy a'"·ny \\"it.bout your cvor kno,,·tna knowing why. he. feared l 1'beit the 3'1' , .~ut wbe~ Pete said that Dr. Coughlan •¥pberd would any next. ·!\Ir. H0w- ~ 
was hen), I coulQ not go "'l thout-" It~ felt the look and healla~d. H \OD$ ~ 
ihc Httlc doctor cnm~ rorwnn.J. "l 111to one on a d<tepcrate uilsslou In ...., , 
!ind no, buslne.. to l;O p0klng lot< .<'\" ~ tho heart or 4D enemy's CoUDt.r)', r"fl· .:t' 
1)1la, Ro\\·ard; .no buslnc"" 11l nll! n~· . , Ing bis way, Was the strong nlop 's ~ 
Dnalel 'would ba.vo sent I! he wanted ~ . passion realty (!lme! Or "!"" his n ry ~ ! me. Ought to .. have knowu. !'ow9ll1a1 ~. only s leeping, walUng to de•lroy l;n ~ 
Ir nm here. l might"" welt b-0 user111: · ii one who should ~•nko It? Who could ~ 
ti ~ L rge ShiJjment of 
Bab I • "You· will Jlclp us both, Just "" D · leis tell? · · . f ,.._ ' · j ' • 
' you havo always done. Wiil you ex· an~ ~ <rho old scbolnr looktd nwa'' ; lu ;,;n 
·I CtU!c us, rather, white Dr. Coughlor Oi11e them lmm..n.te attmtkn. Oo.,.ey Bald lor str<ngth. "Mr. M t• ~ 
1.boks at this thing here In my side!' ApplySloa'•a~wltboutrub- thews," .he sold. you onc:e !told m a 5'i 
. um WE KNOW OF NO BE.TI'ER ONE THAN ' 
\ Tho pby•1etu then carelally re- · :!:t. 1:..:c=..~ .J!.~ ... :::cfe::: story. t~ was here on (Ulla poiich ::i 
niortf! 'the l!Andall:•s rrom on ugl)· ~ecaod-tbe_c ... Tho when 1. first ·cnme to you! ll was 1 n !..~ 
wound In the nrtlat'a side. The .oh' . -cwloooathecbatpdieaolf. ijad tale or gr~n~ cr;n:•. ro-•l;;ht l ::I 
dt)ctor looked very gravo. "When did Soon the tbraiteniDI: cold ia ccae. now tho o;her s ide or Um stnr)-. J'•·o 
this happen, Howard?" =.; rtl• ~rel!! ~ d~ come to tell yon:· :H 
"rt was oo the night or tho lStb At the strooge "'Drda, A int MqltW~ =i· 
F'llther wlll laiow.• Sloan's L"'1niftt ~ pamt l;>ce turned ns white "" her npr11n. :H 
· "Two .ween:• muttered the 11hyslc· 01~ Mau ~r.,,pC<J Uie ar1 •• or I ls 3-i tao. ...t:K.U .ll S. llOYtE, Jllsfrl~utor, t)iolr. na though ' ho -.ould cr,.sh t ~o ,,,,,.. 
St. JQhu'I!. _,, • "'1 A l.ot! uc1&mallon came lrom th• , wt!Od. rui 10 ••Id shor\IY. ·1oo on," , "'-' ~nl. ~t wu you-you wba ""' jijQliit Ula hOl'IH to the ranch that ltr)logo look. It was 48 1houl;h he At tho tone or his, vol o, the; o1tl 3-1 ~r gaw th am tor t!to f\rsl thne, l 1ud fSCCn shf pherd's. hen.rt aun~ ~ 5-f tE 
1Jllt ~ ~ artml •'The 01_ them ROmo,.·herc IH:fpre. perh11ps In Q o ~ . • . IE 
.... u4 thoqb,tbat 1 another world.' A• he w'nt Ill• ra~11 t , , I 3'l : ~ ~ "t'D tll., wutod. ll'sw:::'i "'Ii• lbc lace or oo~ cri1sbed by alHlme CHAPTER LL . , . :: 
111.!!'"llll" 'nl Id h la 1 and grlel, mode desperate b)" hi• • U( • • ~ p ' f • to;: :~ .~ :.": :ndrtoC:: Coring: . . • fll~ "proy~~ In hi• h ~rt r r · ~· ~ ones urnlture and Mattress Factory ~ Sup~r was Juel o•e 11 1 y boy \\ho lny <blog In tJ1.1 l str1t c ,,,., f = -~ Jiit ,._bered the aad· • v- r nc oung d • _, r.-
,;\it wt b111o4. A(ntl waa on tho 1iorch when Mr. un or-ground chamber, ho ll'rllJ! 8 ;.i '\/\la degrave Street ~ 
Howitt e t d lb Tl ' Cother hogan. . -
...._ oanr.J examination the n ere e gate. io l!loun& ' l l I lh •t . ' :;.i mnr~O.cod "= 
' Collow greeted hi& old frl en I n d 8 0 Btory, "r. · e\\ :j, o{ " ;t :i; :t :T: :r. ;r. · ;r. ::r: ;r. ift :r. :t. :t: 
4'oetor ·..W _,.. quMtloaa. Whea called back Into tho house, '.. j.10,: •• m"n and his qnly son. l 1c t ot r • 1T1 1,1 '1T: : 1 fli 1,~ !.: i ll , I !1: 1,l ifi ifi :fi :11 nl ifi ift if} 111 ifi di I !Iii 11)11: 
. STAFFORDs:· . ,. . ·' 
Mlndtake and · sa~spar'ua ·~. 
lie llatt lnlaled and bad akltrully re.- Dad, ratbo1'" A• i.\l'r. !Mnttliewa cam~ U1ol r --fnmlly. 'W)th them will porl' hi ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!!!=~~!!!!!'!!!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ !!!i)!!!!!!!!i!!l!!!!!!!!.[f P'-'*' Ille (IUdqea. ·the wounded out, Aunt Molllo Rlld Sl!Dlm 0 ear- - has pcrlshecl. one o~ J h oldo:lt n.nd - -.;-- 1 -~ - alled; "What aboal'lt. Dr. Cough I cd In the doorway, F.r~w 11~. pk a ll proudcsl nam~· In our C'OUOtr)'.f 
AnyocATE 
::~ 0!:': .::~:;i:.-~:!nu~:Y~:~~~- was lo that other c•enJng. :~;;:mtl\~l•h·:~!~~,;°';':.~ 11:0~·~; ·~~: < 
aad pllnaa lbat..meant natblDg.- and . Tho mouotolnCer UDd the shepherd oooplo, .;nd. lh(l8 lrnlnrd In Jll'JM ol 
( 1Jail04 blmM!tr with ble !"odl<;lne case ant OD the Croat• Porch, While rouog ~nceslr)', grew up to bell, ve tltp l tho f '1b'tlaue a poulble chance. David!" Malt brought the big sorrc~ and O.~ i utlrcmc U1log1 or life are whnt ht• 
• • "' • , ' •• • 1 brown pony to ·Ibo IP'te, aad :with ~Ind call edu~atlon. r-ell cmqnt, and 
_ Samm1 rode a Wll1. They were going eullurc. In his · shallow gotlam, ho 
i.~111att1ffll""111l1tllffll!li t-"'1111111==1111i.=-r11""n~11=n::11-u-I= • llftlllhdllDlllltllutt:P;111;jj;di: ~o the poot office at lbe Forks. "Ain't camo to m•aoure all Ille b U1e stand lltlillllf "IJt"tUJll' !llnm111I' llttlfllll• • li1/iiiDlfl"ll1411m11illll ' ' · lJiliill"lllJtiillll"llltitntlll""A' had no . nows C~r " ~k." •aid Aunt arda of his,. people. ·-- .......... n Mollie, aS~she brought her chair to :·It Wal In keeping with thlo that 
J.. 0 b'.' s·" s·t ~t·O J;· e ·s· , ,-"'T."l• ~'.}• te.d· i ~~~--. ~:;nc:n°ih~~!a::::;t!1::.t:~:''.t'~:: .L':J. J::l..J. . S S •d • ' 1ue very ,largely, no doubll to, t11e /i u t t 0 0 S . ee Se I '°"!O anceotT&l lnftuence \bat he be· 
.. 1 .. .,,. .t ,, t ~ •b"'ii. •• ""i ....... · • · I " • · ~ cam.e what the world can" a eutbe~- 1 
I 
· ...._ • "°'"" . ...___ " ~ ~ . ~ · - · · :..~· From ' { ' 111 mlnl1ter ol . the gospel. 1 •nilt 
·•nm ... ·.,....,,,··  -~ .. ~~~n.e, 2._ . . C'.1 ' • Ii-"'~ Royal Seect , I-; ;.~~=l:~:~y.~~u~!~a~·~ •• ~~!c~ltl~ ;I;, "" . 'V W :· · & ·g · · \h• ~hurq11 merety an opportunity to 
I E. _~_tablisltm. eqt ~ac1 · to th• honor or hi• namn. ~n, If· YOU want 8D -btf rw&.....1 ~.a..;_., '-LJ.L~:J1 Or • . 'liter le&Y]Dg the aemlaary, be mal'-- "1'11!1.,... .,.,........., .... ~, . . Rend!iiif, Bagland. ~ •lod. The crownlnir moment or bl8 • Mtf($Jn~ M . o.'~i any. dem~"'Jtion," . i · I Ille waa when hll nntbom- bov..L ~ - ... I - o,~RAGI. SBBD ··~ tald 111 bis ann1. Tho HCODd child 
S
,., 1 .. ..,.. - d,f' , ..... ~ w•• a 11tfrl: 'thll'C- ,,er. nb mo-. 
·. . e~ . ' .t:t. ':.t.~ ~, u· ·s - .J EARLY AND SWEDE :r.,r tu roan bero.,. lier de~Ut the ~ :1-1 ,I; ~'4.:1 I ' ~ · •Ir• wq u tualla. Tbof little irtrl. 
. <' • • I • ' • ~ • f . - • C... • • ""· ,. .. DeYer atron!f, an~ alx montlul 
w~ have a w,ell equi(IP.ed ~- illlop ' lbd can ........ • •rter ther l!arltd tbfO 111otber tliD 
' · ' · .. ~ PARSMP!lil id1is;". 1aaCllter wu laid betide her.· 
parlftted ftl'lt ~ W~ ~ r?E]~ ~ , I " ~ · "Yllu. llr. can nndentaa4 bow t"' 
I Fall Stock of~~ 8aJ1P1ie1 alW'fi! on Una. i~4~.ANDIB.~ ~ ~:"::...s~·:,;·~~:!": ~:: . ~ · · ~ l "'"' ., r uv t. i!!___ orotld maa•1 ambltto11. t:•" ..... , ....,,... .i.....:...--. _..:;..__ ~ ..,11.,.._ "111 wtth au &hi• U111 ~ll'u men 
·:.Y-,1...'S S - ' 't . • • d I ·~ ·' •1<1.-te11ow ·111~~tberl!:b""''"Ji ' :~,u • -''" t.or~-~1.1'; ~tm1te t.ltll~a~ .~- , Uj~ t.~?'-r.D. Rt.4t c me 8!'-
. • . - -!'-<· ' • - • <To " -~, I 
• ' SOit . 
w.w J.W.. .... ~ tit !ft . ~ ,· 






i. -have mad~ this te~t 




t;:, ;a en Guarantee to Grow New Hair in 90 DaJil 
-~or Money Back 
r~·(l J<.rf'Jl.hair, ~kr, ht~l-0"""• ;u-..i 
;i liorld ot 1tt-dns 1cm.u:C:ib!e ~T' 
r..cthod orier:s it to rou wull'.'r "'rittcn 
1- .. ~1ntte1 
I( it fa~h.. the tre::itmcnr co.•t you 
:-.::l.ini; .• \\'wncn b7 lhc thouur.ds h:i.vc 
:-:«ritlt rtt:idc th.it test. ltau..lu O...'"'C 
;.~t inc.rcc!;bk:, 
Th«I infutecl. Se/.um 
·,-;-c h:.\'c d~~"'O\'<:rtJ rn~t 1111 f;iJ1 intt ; . ·rrd~s hair duc"fo i:1(ecri.on <tf th~ 
i:~·p o~J \~~i.:t"'I'. !\"bw quiO.J-.· O\·er~ 
ct.me. H,\U- r..-6f'9W'n WI 91 hcoocb in on-: 
hai.~rcd. · 
Scht:m (Of'Ms !~ the r.tli~ at tl<.Q 
!,;ij(-!~ of the hair. I t1. niui:al funo-
t~o~ i~ t~ l~h:iun: ~:1c. h:ai!· But(~ 
c;Jc~t1y 1t -o«un1cs 1n tt'! ,t~..i. J t cakt3 
"., :h: 11N.tp; ~lA;\ .the folli.:fes a.r.d 
r kC:' them." C'.o t() tpc m irror. S« 
!; t.:1 yct:..r x ;&.!p, .cithtr j:i the form 
of oU <'r, "h~n a~aJ~ul:ucJ and dried 
"'hll c>Lbc:r ingrc<!it.tus, u J:andrulf'. 
Now We Remo:;c It 
Thi.J nn· "':17 quidt!y ovcrmmC> it. 
lt • t.tru to ;ac-t ;.tfmo;c in1tandy. The 
etfctt ;.. soon mi.rkcd. 
Our method DC'CCClplishcs th:r re.:;ulc:. 
lt r_) 50kl \ol'it.ll writt(n au:u-antec. 
~l.Uorhe:tQ.t- ltis $11fc:rodot'oet. (oi 
}"GU assume no rid:·. Go to An)" drug or 
<!,c}!.trttbCJ'l t ttorc- Obtain the VAN 
1::SS l..bottfe trc ... rmcn:_ \\"ith it you 
'\lf'ill ace our ~ign('(I au-:'• 
a."\tcc. RC'\-ulta ~1u be a 
f C\·cf.;;.ti:on-
Nott. tho rubber cap. 
\"ou maaaA.a-o thla 
treatme.t'lt di.rectly ln-
to the follicleo of tho 
ho.ir. 
VAN r:c::s µeORATORIES, INC. 
• Tn:-o~W. C.nada 
1: ·' · ~~ t· Z"~~:..M.;; St .. Cf1l.;-.i11J.l!I, 
- _ _I 
tbre' toyat· 
liberals 
Le1tve For Their Di!!trids To 
Denounce 'Yarren's Be. 
tray al. 
St. Job11·a 18 proud. C\'ery principled 
,_'\owtoundlander at the railway sta .. 
I tlon th!e morning. aud th~rc .-ere 
1nan)'. were prbud to 11bakc tbO hand 
and each and c\~ery lruoo Lf\H:ral 
In tho land delight• to ahalte the hMd 
and ltfd "God a11ecd.. to (he throe 
Llberul candfdatos. t"·o for the Xortb 
an11 one tor t.hu \Vest, who go forth to 
ho.Ltl1;t tn the Lruo cause or Ltbt!ralltnn. 
In the cnse or these three u1r-n, \\"O an-
t!ctpate Jo mndy tn~tancts. torin~r 
11orty ltncs \\·Ill he obllte1a~cd. !\o-
IJody <lln rt'll•h a traitor to .the prfo· 
c!pll• dntl political loyal!)', whlcl! 
a. lf.' :tdcr. such 4;1 )\'4rrcn Jiu prov-
tn hlmscll to )'" within a lew dara. 
Thf:'ijf' thrP(I n1en ...,·ere lnatnimental, 
In 1 ;ml' ot rrtBls, In helplac to be-
wt'lw the honor oC PremfenbJp oa W., 
11. Wnrr, n. Dul the unhel~ble ~ 
oecurr..'<I. The depth• or pol~~~ 
roany bOll·~ ~D IOU;"'!., 1 .. 1 ~ 
Warren, and It fa to r' Q,e 
·hcln11al or tile will • ~ 
jurltf of the eloc:\Ot:< 
try lbat lll'<ln• •• :=1 
C'nlr.a.tnf'd this tc 
l lJi•ctJv\~ dlatrk:ta. ~ 
'" their tl11JIOM) tllti) 
0& fa• OS la II 
aco and •-1< to llMlr 
nnd loll tbcra or the 
To.night's Pia~· Po tponed dutUon~ nrc ta: ~Iount Cn.ttlll•1. Tb" \\·h{cb muktift It ~ho\~" tor \V~dn""duy night ""' one of upon ('lR<' common ~ttt~ 
th e: b~-tt 1."0ittf><lif.•R l~'fer , .. ·rlttc.n. l-I~lp p.,:ns(\ and commerdal ua.,.. w ~.: ... 1r.t C'ttshcl'!O 11(:1rConncn<'t.'- "t 
~ i ,_ Jri"-h no~~ .. for tn·nlght hod 
t t"utotPOnl.!'d un'U to-n1orro~· t• \·-
th(" tau~· uucl enjoy an c\""en l n~ ot un- nn cleclldn at thla tfme or 1ear ea-
rllluw.,.? n\<.\rrlml'nl 'fhurR<l:tr 's p('r- ' tn.il~. The tolltt" to whom th ... Ulree 
rtlr:u:iui:o(? lit th~ bf.to t or iln kfntl e'•t!r mtn JtO. should now be e~ In tbe 1ni;:o. 'r)11• .. ~tJ<.• Ot llt!kCL" (or tll1A , .. y _ 
\':'lift;: i ....... \} HCl::\H thnt lhf\ 1n;•n nitf"- t.X~rlf.'nCf'd htrt'. P\'.'ftCt'(Ul 1u1nu1lt or thttlr \"&rlouti t·an-
Mff"t tt•ti,,.fdt'"r it nltoi;·-·tht'r tn:ht\:lr-· J t~om" on trit'nJ~ or :\fount (":i:;h r· I, ln•u• In lift'; f>ut wnr aJt&lnflt thC' wale 
:.~il.1 '" 1-rodute th(' ll"' ' ' lO·Df_Jrbl. Th-.' an,d k.l'>i'p J fu1'rl lltll~On hn"'Y R(\llln~ or tho~~ Hbf>rtl'"'· which thf" ballott 
,-l)c_,.1 "-"'~rk or th(' C'ht'l~tl&o nrothcn, lie kt r i ro.r to-morro" and ThuN>d.a.) n:' 191!\ nnd all';nln tn 19%3 \\·on hns 
t>I n ai 't!r\"etlly nod ~t>ntrnlly RJlprl' .. nlghtf:. lu·• ~n th,•t· l3rctl and ntu~t continue 1tn · 
Ill bl.le~ agnfh lho~e Tory ntanfpula· 
r 1t~'J dull the !'mull a.dvuuc0 tali• of 1' • f 11 1 Tl c t!(ktts ,.;.i lllt.> n~ a ~ur iirise. Thnl c1t111 fhe ~hoon('r Harrftll t'ftl(\?'Pd nt tt\rN nre o 1:-( • 1e ~eorchlfgw t of 
. c·arbonenr ye~t('rd~y to lou.11 sl1ore t'Otl J'Ublfclty mURl bP lllfD<1'd l(l Cull gJnr" "''~ dui· !•l th<• num,rou" ttpl•tfilt>n~ In U1P othtr dlrtt>tlon. To torturt~ 
•it :h. vh1y, nnd prior r-n;:tni:.,.nu.:n ts '1 1;.h Car ~01,orto. T he. fish Ill brlnt; 
hhl JJPC"d by \\". &. J . ;\fOQres. cir. or '"'o, whll<' ~r,..~urr rn~r.a lQ f'Jf-
'it ,I:!:1btt..·fhr. llut tht' th<lul'\:tnd~ ot en))(". fs nnt. tht' wa.y true-hloo(INJ ~e:...· 
. 
Coyote5 Destructive 
i:O~·.; "·l·D' o•"'· .. sn murh hl 0:1! C'hrh l-i 
n •t:i1'l1Pr• • nd th• conunun!•y gon- S.S. RoKllllnd 4'!t Jfnll!>X th!• o..m. ;oul ndlll'D<l• rs. wh,:_ ~•llcvo lnl Rrlthf•h Cl.IXTOX. B.C .• Mny !-(Canadian 
r.dl.r \\·bl<'h tlu:- tr ·work. hia ~ ~~ ~rttat- tor h··rc due Thurac1a-, morni _1~. n r Pay .. ar~ go~ to R<'t \\' ien t ey 
h 1,...J.t;f"tl:"tl. haTc ont» to b, rl'n\ln ti- f ,·ot(' a.t the cornlu'g t:'lt't'tfon. Wa:r- Pres~.)-C"oyotcs bnvc boon causing XDtban 
· I r rAn'~ pc,itltlcu.I <.leaih knf"ll Is tolllnP' n1uch loss to rune.hers in the Lac- La. f ant manoai:er at Marcy AvtnU" 
iru t?\ ,. 1'"''' i~ Df'tde-d to nc."'tird It T~<' ~c11oon(lr lifnxv.·<'"11 R. 21; daya 1 loudly t()-dO)' oYer rhe 1~m;i.ta and Hach district thls seuon. On the 1 'Brooklyn. one ot lhe borough•• bUll· i'a·.h~ i-i:lrl 11:en .. ro\lsly. fiDn t B:irbo.dot"~. n10Jnsse'4 huJ('n tor hreradtb or thr colony. X'o Polllltnl J ranch tiftcca · lan1bA kere killed wltbln!..e•t ·c,,rn~rs and a port ~Ock. fro~ 
'.l'. "'" ' n·e«!Pt• wllhout nn)· d<· ,\ . f:. flfcl<mon. h015 nrrlvod at Burl 1 I l•car1ot ,..Ill honC<'forth b<' allowed to two weeks. SO 'bold have the coyotea ·WfUlaDU1burc Brldte PllW\. wlis 
I 
-BUY-
sit In Judoment on hi• follow•. S<e become that th•y wlll rush !Dto sheep •h<>I and probably mortally wounded 
to It. >men or tho 'i~rfh or.II W•~t. pens and 'l!n:\lch up tM best lambs at 6.30 o'clock tut night by a hold· 
tho• your cnadt•mnatlon nr1ueh n lJ~- ond get awn)' bttore o gun can ba lip man who pur1ued him to the w. 
travnl of )·onr chosen rf'lprest'ntollv~~ 1ev-tJl€'d nt tbem. Jetreot. Tbousand11 .. were -,ratting to Ill 
nrown. s"'ontm('JI nnfl Small 1~ RCl ll la evident the C'Oyot~s arn In- '.board trolleys nearby. I 
t\\·Jtt ttnd ovcr-.·heJmln1; :\" u ju11tlY I crensln~ tu numbers alurmlngly di!-!' Rubin was arranging stoek TbQn 
tloaer•Pe to ~- epltr the tnct tbo.t many ore kJlltd tor the thug Pntered and Polntt:td an 
_ th• rur an~ bounty. One rancher •tiOt I automatic pistol at him snd order.Id' I 
Concert and Dance loris this winter. fblm to put us; his bands. Jn1te~d I 
We are n11w d~liv~ring die Beat cOal OD tho ' 
f $ 12.110 per Ton I 
Tl:>is Coal is uniform size, ~ntaina no ~:d ao 
this Is not just Scotch Colil,"lhis Qt • ~-,<,;···· 
11BURNSIDE'' 
Also NOR1:n SYDNEY SCRED1BD 
$13.50 per Ton. 
M'TBRACITE COAL all llML 
A. H. MURRAY & CD~~ 
Coal omre 1'hone 1867. 
Xnt.~e~ .,ay It 11 not!<"f'Dhle th.:lt Robln ran to the etreet. 1elllng tot 
at Star of Sea Room£ whou bblta are •carce that doer dl•· l help. Ibo bandit cloao at ;his bef!lS, .... 
1 ap1>~ar. The reaaoo tor this. they ..ay. They wtre a re~.- feet from the co~·· ta, 
. -A 1tr-.tnd cu..lt-ert followed by a £.t~nt fa tba rabbits ore the natural nnd ner ~·hen tbe gunman tired. 'Mt~ -WlfW~ 
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AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS DESSERT. 
This new dessert has proved a delightful 
surprise to all who have tried Jt. In flavours or 
'Jrange, Lemon, Haspberry, Strawberry, Choco· 
hte and Chern'. It comes to you in sealed p11ck-
rtqes as fresh an<l wholesome as the day it leaves 
the factory. · 
You will not realize how delicious a dessert 
c;:01 be until you have tried 
JELL-0 
NC>W at all Grocers at 20c. a Patkage. 




~ ~ pr .•11•. Sea Hall la<t .1u~ht bl~ dlsappcor, as tho)' do nt the end hal! an Inch •ho•• the heart. I - - · -
·j,tcla w:is r•ttndod bJ .ir. ouprc.•tn- 1 or every aoven l·eara. coyotes turn l1 As Rubin •t;al'g•red inlo Moo Sol~·' '!"•04•><><•1Ml• .. >41• CM• ..,.• 1M1e .,1><1•ot• M1olllitlililil 
•1'dleat:o. Sonp, dan.·..!'"I. rl't·I- 1! tbclr rtttt'ntlon to deer as the source 1inon'R 1ln 1 ~ &tore on lhQ c9rocr. the 1 
, 'fk>lla r.lld wtnun•nl"ll •"1·.r. or food supply. jjhug lied east along Broadway. bowl-
dilela were pJ ... lagl7 renderttl I De~r are swlftQr Lho.n coyot~s, ·out Jog o\•er l1''0 women -who emerged 
~ t•Jl•ted eacoreti from tbof'.e <'OYOtc1 art- n~ore cunning and nru from a atore •dJotoin« the ehoe 
~ .. \ Oe tollolfl'lllc artl1l1 ••·. at>lo to trap doer. Thia they do by i11toro. Solomon ran lo the alreet nnd 
li'Ule .- which wu rra- dlr<'Clln-: them Into bogs In winter yelled fnr hetn; Hundreds or ro111· 
llllder tlle direction or Ml.I, I PU•! botur• tho doer are ahle to freo hour bome,oers l&'l'O obaae, but the 
~ Ud llr. J. canu!Dg:-; llbrm6elvu CO)'Otee hove the afnew• : fUFlllvo luraed Into Rodney Str..,t, 
.•pt111,, Harri., O'Brien, F!t%J)atrlck,
1
' or their hlncl legs cut and In a few .a block nv'1ly, and c1ca111<1. I' 
J'I llcOrath, Vaqhan, Redston, minutes hnve tbe deer protorate 'on I 1'1\lrolman Reflly tclep~oned an · 
H•letl, JlcN-art1. O'Kell, Primm tho ground. 11tlorm to Bedford Avenu~ Station. 
MOTOR CAR FOR S 
-HUDSON SUPER.sJX. 
As good as new and in perfect running order. lilitlnty 
01•erhauled, with five new ty~ and fully equlpp,44" Jor 
road. New battery. Practically newly painted. Ila 
done nry little ruuaing. . · · 
For fpll panlculars apply care of 
"ADVOCATE omc&· .._.. .. 0. Green, J. Cannlnr,, Now that tho rabblla nre comfnr In Within ton mlnut .. a doze~ or more Hon and N•ary. asaln deer ore bot;lnnlng to appe•r, 1 detecllvca itrom ~he 11th Deloctf"9 
01 J lo aplU.31.tt Af. tbe clote of tbe concert !he Rn. and It la 1&!d that In two or tbrN ''" n and r...,rvea rrom lbe B<1l·i:' =:;:;;;::: ;:;:;;;;: ; : ;;;;;;:;;;;;;; Dlr1Gtor of the Night Scbool, thnnl<ed j yea111 more. •• rabbit.a rfll tho wonda. 1 ford Avenue and Clymer Street St1-
lntscat la the work or the scbool. •~ ever were. Ibo aaoaUant. ICC-!: tt>e audfpnce for their patronase nnd deer will become as numerous n1 they 
1
. tlons wero "'arcbJng the "Vicinity COi' 
at10 the Artfata. who oo kindly ga"•I News or the 9boot111r •pri!ad rapid· 
o: lh<lr ffer•lces, the members or the The schooner Gladys E. Bull•n. ho.• •ly and tbousaaas rushed to tho """"" 
,.. f <'. c. C'. Orchc1tra. tho Star or Lhe · arrived at Grana Bank (rom Hallfoxj' from the Brldce Piasa, blocklag trnf· 
I
. Sea Association tor the 1111e or the 1 wl!b gascl!no and kero ol! !or 1. B. flc. Rubin was taken lo St. Catbor-
• tbotn•. and the tad!••' au.xllfar; ror Foote .It Sons. • I lne. '• Hospital,. •here ft waa said hfil J.tlie -valyoblc bolp and uslstane& they I condllloa waa orftlcal. 
• 1hnd1 1th on. flo gno 111 brief oull!ne 1 Polle" b<!lfeve the bandit, 
>t tho hlatory ol tho School. Its obJecd nothing by bis •f1lt, fl•d to an auto-
* nnd aim•. and epoke ol the -good; B R·I c K.! mobile which an accomplfco held \VOfk ol the regulnr t•acller who bad · Mady fn Rodnq Stl'fft. 
taken charge durfag th<! put 1euon., 
He had hopes that the work. of the Child Welfare Association 
School would ad,.ance and that noxtl 
nar ·a much larger number or bo71 Tiie Child Welfare Aasoc!aUon 
would be In attendance. He an· srttelully ackuowled&ea the 
nounced tbot the annual treat for Ho.tf Landing 11nc donattou aad r-:-1~0 boys nttendlnc the acbool wou!fl '-'ALM• .. ..,. __ _. _ _,. . JM•rabenbfp feea ........ S 
take place on Thursday evenln1 next Es . ......., ~. tTlo Cup 8-patalc" .... .. 
* at oeYen o•ctoctc. Al the ~onctu1ton 1 Sale ot cot • • • • • • • • • • ., tM ~{ ll1e ~marks ~he 1fll&'f11& or the N"a· , , 5 o .. o o o 
1
arut from CltJ CouncU, ,... ' 
on-1 nthem roullht the concerti pr, Brebm .......... 1000.to 
to :f '<>•e. whoa a 1hort dance fol· 9 I Bale« -rtm1aet .. • • • • • • .. u.U 
low • JCuter °"'1-lac Prea11119rtaa ,.!(< 
. RED BRICK llellciill dindna .•• ' • ' •• lUO The nrat aalmon ror the Haaon 1 I ••e·or lfil!4'e IQllr ;; · ·- - · ~
appeered fn the strfft Jetterday, and ' • • • • • • 
it wu 1old ror lblrt1 and rott1 centa a J 
pound. Tho l&lmon wa. caught at 
Portapt Con and Blockllead . I 
Tbf S.S. Sable I and a.tr. Spn Will 
IM>Cln a week IY aemce bet.._ Bottton 
I Hallras aad st. John'• on or about 
Jhy~ 




BEST ENGUSB CROWN Bt~ IRON 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANIZ~D IRON Pin 
ALL KINOO OF PIPE nTl'INGtJ 
·' . . . 
"BRASS V.Af.VB!J . ..... 
''STEI1j()N W$~ 0 . 
· . .,.MoNJtiit Wl-C~ ' 't '. . 




7 Mr. Warren, says the .Telegram, had the sympathy and lAN QPE'LT: 
support of._the Opposition led by Mr. W. J. Higgins when · J:.,~ 
he •succeeded to the premiership, following the resignation 
Cir Sir Richard Squires. \'(11\.en the public know the true ·. ' th~= 
. f .h. ' h ·11 "k . h f (CoDUllued rrom - L) • h H ...... M 
mea,ning o t at st~t~ment, t ey w1 now t e type o . · · · . • - t ' w~ 1 ,. , 
person who d~res now to place himself openly at the Head oflSquires when at the time the mvestigatlo~ was b~ing con· sentatives of the people wer t whom ~upier 
the party he has heen secretly hand in glove with for prac- 1 ducted ·you knew ?thers were far m~re seriously· involved, deserted for Water Street lndivi•uals, who were nev¥ elect· tically a whole .year, and to ask fo~ su pport from the people and r~fu~e? even in' the face of th~ insistent demands from ea, nor will ever be elected bl the people. By his political Wittt~ It Ut , wh~m he has basely betrayed and scandalou~ly de- .vtr. Ho.wley, . ~nd al.s6. from L~beral members, for. a contortions of the past week/ Warrert has not only. insulted of him the Information ~f ~ 
ceived. The story of \'(/arren's connection with the Tory larger '!Ind fuller enq~1ry, you refn.sed ·absolutely to budge. these ~embers of th~ Liberal Party, he has not onfy' fln· .shortage whlcb was known 
Opposi tion would 'be better left untold, were it not for the ~Y your former assoc1a~es ~f the .Liberal ~ar~ you have ished himself as a public man, but he has also flouted to .warren before . the! en. 
fact !hat he now adds insult to injury ·
1 
by flaunting l)i~ sin~<'.heen-.compell~d to institute a~ot~er enquiry, t.he C'>st.of every district which, one year 
1
ago, sent Liberal candi- quiry opened on Jan. ?th. 
treachery in the3 aces of an outraged electorate. which will be considerable, necessitating the securmg of an- dates to the House 0 Assembly. . The argument that Mr. 
· · · other commission from England, and keeping. t·he public M W , d t • t b . h d . - Warren had to desert his 
· . N f dl d' h. b . . r. arren s con uc mus e punis e · in that re- f M 
, If the .blackest page .in ew oun an . s 1st.ory ears mmd d1sturbec\ and un·restful for•a year when the whole hi. . 1 I ' party · or essrs. Higgins. 
the record of an incident more discreditable than that of , matte~ ~ight have been disposed .of. (without -any suspicion spect t tssue IS c ear. ' I '¥/alsh, Cashin, Monroe ant' 
Warren 's daillance with the opponents of hi~ ow~. 1 being aroused) by Mr. W,?lker through simply enlai;ging the TREACHERY NEvEj TRIUMP.HS AND \VAR· others in order to cletn·ui: l P,arty, we havE: not come across it . It is hard to conceive of a :;cope of ~Mr. ~alker's commission. • .,j,.' · REN WON'T WIN. 1 public life is as outrageous a! 
•1 · more despicable act of political treachery t!:ian that of a . • . . . . · , 1
1 
", it is senseless. Only the hypo. tr~st~d leader of a. Gover.nment party, who. under-handedly These .are qu.estions. and ~omts that Will in£1uence the Warren's B PQ:yal' critical News can make 
treated with those bitterly in opposition to that party. That Electorate m casting thei·r votes. · ; I 0 ' such a plea. If \l'nrren 
is what W. R. Warren has been guiify of: and that is 'what Tl:fousands of 'the electors liave been seeking i:R'(ec& • 1 b1 WI · J n wanted to "get" those who. 
·must inevitably. cause his name in ~his . Country in the ation on these pQints durin'g the past three months;(TholfS· I ,,,,_. as I ! . he has de~lared p_rivately, art 
fears to come to be detested by all fair-mmded people. ands ~ave ·a suspicion of the motive behind the. m~: 'to . I .1;· I ' very ~riou.sly involved in 
·· Even the paper that tries to bolster up his pitiable cause limit the scope · of the enquiry into the Liquor 'Uepart- If The Issue L~ a Clean-up, . ill the Cashin-Biggiqs-Tory "":'atson s report on. tile 
Iaiows not how truly it speaks when it tells its n;aders that ments. Thousa~ds- are demanding to kno·:1 what tb.e :W'at- G~oup DO· It? . Liquor ~pa~~nt, .1f _he 
n from the first had the sympathy and support of the son report contains. . ' . .; . . : I ; wanted .to administer Justice 
ti I ti 
· h f h ·r · • · · w · to these men he should not 
oa. twas more tan t e support o t e ory earty 1 d d f M p . M: . L...: · "'. • hen the vote of ant ' charge of enquiry matters h d 1. 'ct . ., ... Yarl'CJI bad· he had their · ctive co-o eman o you, r. rime in1.ster, tu.•• you 1m· f fd k 1 'ct h : ave e 1vere himself intc "~ • ~ per· mediately publish the Watso~ report on the Liq~or Dept. 0 con 1 ence wa~ . en. in. a~ is. in~mate .as.soci~tion~ rhe hands of the o osition 
tht; ROyal Commlaslon m the way thatl"or publi,. ·n•onn t"o ir· th. . b . t k · . h . the \Varren admm1strat1on . with Higgins and Sir Michael b 1 h Id h ppd 
• ,, .. 1 •' a 1 n. 1s e1r usiness o now w at 1t M . . ' ... 1 . . . u s ou ave staye with 
!
contains, for they: want the data- to enable them· to .decide thr .. \~.rre~ i~sm:a ed thal 1 C~shm was suffic'.ent tc the · men wh1:1 insisted on l 
.that.members of the Govern· whether everything ·is square and above board; and ·whether e . ig~in~ as 10 groul?larouse gr~ve s us P 1 c i 0 n ~ further investigation anc 
•w•e".orse.ago were.not iBfthepresent administration could be relied 1•pon to iovesti· ewe.re . intriguti~g r todsryashJ thlel t~oug0.ho1ut the • whole, c~u.n- who could reasonabl; have •~.;.;;;;. Iba ... - forth d h tll bl nd . h d . · • . overnmen m or e to ca jtry. n y honor.able tibera' ... o ...... g a er an more searc ing
1
gate. oroug ya punis wrong omg 1. <.:c peopJe sent off furth . . ·. b 1 · . • ,.een expected to carry ii . 
,. pUljUc matters. Is this to be taken as a I them· back to office on polling day. i'> • c.r inveshga~ons .\~P~ I ~~m ers who ~ad pledgec through, without fear or 
boOd on the part of the Telegram or Is the . · · • · n icer!air;i matte!"l>, with ;ti•m full support, as he ha.! favour • If Mr \'(! 
t made out of sheer Ignorance? ' . On- AP.ril 24th, 17 of t~e old "l::iberal Party stood by you w~.ic~ · It is r~portbd ,tf!al falsely ple~ged himself. tt wanted to save s~m ~rr~.: 
. in th.e vote-.of want.of ·conf1dence. Where are these 17 men some most prominent of· th~ l serve them faithfully coulc~ prese t I" . l e 0 1• 
.1.erus see how far It will bear the light of · reasonable today?· For their loyalty and. devotion yon have re:Jaic! present .\Vatrenrfb..J . assoc!- have stood by Mr. W;rrcn in f · hn po •tica s~~porrer.; 
m
e t. • 1.. , • r' ' o t e late uppos1t1on he 
n · . :t1,em the b~s~t. ingratltuQ,e. YQu now lead the City Club ates nre very seriously In, view of his peculiar con- co Id th k ' 
· ·Th " · · f It T p y · · • ' I d 1 d u no ave ta en a !:teller 
e Walker Enquiry, so far as it went, was a full en- : ~ect1on o- t e ory · arty. ou . have betrayed -your party Vv vc . ' . uct, :ind what was consici .r1 s tep th h h d d 8 
(jOlry, and, it would have been fuller had its scoRe not been and those .who ser.ved you loyally, and, replaced them bv ~r. Warren intimated tlia1 ed his strnnge attitude to- Warre~n e ./s a ophte · ul 
ltlllited. · " ·1iheitvmost1 l>itter a net consistent, enemies, Y 011 , Jesc~ted the:~ opposition was attempt! jward the members ·of hr• Th won sa~ell t em . 
.th h h d 1 "" f f'd 1· , y b - . ,, t h h. . I • e country w1 see that 
. Wherever a .member of the Government or anyoi1e .o~e w 0 a ~our p ew;e 0 . I e 1ty .. our asec bctrii:y:ai J~g 0 quas t e e,nq111ry, lb,wn paTty, who 'made . him justice is don.e and Warren 
COl'lnected with the party was concern'ed no mea~ures were w.111.f<!re.ver ~at 1nto, 1y~u so~I. . Never will you again .pos~ and that they had r~son tel . 1~hatcver he was in public must be removed from his 
stlai:_ed to reach the limit in prosecution , but there the en- la clear conscience. ~and. nig~t, week after we k, m~ntn dos?, and, ~c certainly. gav hFe. present position. Treacherv 
q).ilry. ended. 
1
after month, year after,year, while you li¥e, you wffl regret the . 1mpre5l11on that l certai11j When the testing time llill never triumph and \Var: 
. Wh . . 
1 
. · . . 
1
your base, unmanly, dish'onourable action..rowards,men that of them would omit oo efforl came. these Liberal mcm ren can't • 
·
11 
( then •t came .to invo vmg mem~ers of the Oppositi?n ,
1
made you .a..p,rominent public m?n and placed you into •th·e to ·sa"ve themselves . frorb bers whom he has betrayed wm. · • 
:h ur er fprohceCe.di!fgS w~re sum.p-idar
1
ily pdut an end to and ,position of'Prime Minister of the· Dominion. the stigma11 which has been still Tltrth fully stood u,p · and RECORDS PHONE C:U,LS · 
e s_cope o t e ommlssion was ec arc to have run its l : · . . . . . _ Inflicted"' upon others i b v1Jted with him; and backed . _ couts~- . • , J The _p,eople of. the Nor.th will be filled with rage and re- charges 'of ' alleged. wrong- him against the opposT s\•oN&Y. N.S.w. (C.P.J-An auto· 
Mr. Warren . knew whUe the Commission was sittingJ~entment when • they realize how ·you betrayed the Liberal dotn~, . . c.ombinatio· S . I t1ohn ,mbeauc t•'.•Phoao numbl!r recorder h•~ 
. . .. p d - F p · u . n. eeing e en ln.ontod by Theodore Ho•·ell 
that others were involved, and why th.en did he refuse to arty an its · · ' .. supporters. · - Tfi ccrof the re-word- drift of things since then a and R. Fergason, .or sYdney. 1n 1b~ 
·enlarge. the scope oft~~ W,alker enquiry? · · · .Y.ou_ ~av~. po~traxed a l2~k of courage"' and will-power ing. and mendii:ig of. the 1great many people are f~ll} ~:;.;d,~~ .~:~a au~:.P: ~::;:,~·~t~c:~~'. 
Is it not a fact tlu\t th.e Libe.ral.Government Exkutive that lias resulted JI\ stamping you as ao extremely ellk man terms of reference, .of ,tbc a1oused no\~at ~he alterine t ho 1"'111011 calling can r•al•tcr ht• 
WtliD this information wa8 <88Certained wer~ un'animous ~ upon which -to rely in the troublC60me days ahead. Weak- first comrn'ission was gen- 1 or the origi I Walker. Com· :::'mu':~u~r .~· .. •0 dealrhn. · Th•• would 
• • t , ~ . If " • II 1 · r· ••• w ero the pert0n ~·--·~tr.,i•elllliling a further investigation • Was it•nece.s8ary f0r1!J- ed, l~c~ng confldenf.e iir y~urself, and po5'essini.,. con· er~{" : .i:garded as · ha11 ~ission upon the arrival of ~uett ••• abaenL to join the 'Cashin·Hitfin8 ~y to adJiinis~\lc.e that will forever prjck· you for your ungrateful COO· SOii& 01.tb,..opPpaltlc)Q hi ¥r. Warren fro~ England . A~OTHf.R tr.All . ~ . .t - • - - l~~ ·irw ~l <la•!r ~Clfl!e pi,0re displsed by, y<iiJr. f~llOW· u~ ~~ 1111d ~nifue~~ ~n Watson's ' l'llJ>Oit ~- . . EN·Hl~(I!~~ 
These are questions w ic r Warren w"ilf bee' ~n .. ,. ..... . country_men until polling day disposes of your seat and the '\talker mvesUgatio~ chtefly1cemlng a s'h~rtage of$200.~ • -t: •R• 11t> to P- we llear that Mr. 
· · ""',.....,,.... fr. "- •n h h f' • M M , ' "· .,. ..... 11 or Bar Robert• was 10· 
8Wer at OOCC and, 'l'er f$faetorily, ~fO(e ' he canl~ts ,'<> •• ~UfllwnSfll,if'litiOll, and hands ft OVer, o(lce again tu t ; C arges ~re err~(! by
1
.m r. eaney S departmerrt lay aworn In• aa lllilllaler OI Pnl!llc 
ny furt~er with i glme 0 .\l)ld<J man·s luft'. - ·· r..14.J.;~~eral Pacty, Je.d_by.Mr. A. E. tflcktpan. , , __ the op~s!tfon or by assocl- must have~ri" read amt te: ..... · . . 
· ·15<hen Pr¥mler Wattetrgot-up· in th.e Rouse of ASsem- · · • Y.ours truly ·· ~esRo·fA,the-opposltlo~· agatnstlreatt by him. Watson's Te- 111e ••ftnite • .en o..<portm••'• • 
- Zf h d .L.f d ' "''' . • Strufres, port was dated Jan 3rd anc "•pel'. B8lld J'llbr ........ todl7 fl"f 
911 "'':"!• t to try. an ._en himself aphlst the: . - BRITISH FAIRPLAY. Mr: wrarren really · h--' the lnv--tt ·did' ·ar .. u-..ipttoa * Oll1J u.eo ,or 









j JJ . : ,I . I t '• 
IC.As TO R t:A· l~~'(i'J-%Y'31 * 1:{f~_1i Gr3Dd. Spriitg Qjleijiajj 
: ·a~111sH SPORT I· · - , AT'~~ 
. . ~} THE ' ' i.o~oo :-.:. Mal' G-(Dy Cnnn~ln.n HOME 
• 
, prcs.• )-1'he M~ s pring Mml(csps • ~~ 
.,blti• fnrnl•h 1he chief Interest I ~ " 
'tb\! finJl six \\ e<'ks or lhc tlnt rnc.lnC @. 
"'·""' hav~ nil boon decided for thl• (!<) I ,,-&;. 
. ,,..,3 r and. \•;ith the s pring mt'ellng nt '1'J BUY YOUR Boo;rs :·~T· F;~'SMA~~ 
~t.'"n1nr!tct which OJ)Pns on Tu('!rtDy ®_ 
0,11. r.t~lnt: tn.kcs on n n1orc serlou~ ~ 
01sprct for 1,he 0\\1orr t1 of t ho. l hret>- ~I 
' Tn·o or the fh•e clt\!.•dcs tor tbrM· i J"a r--old~ :anti the t\\'O·year.oltl!l. I r 't nr-olJ~ \\1hlcb h4\'e had 'J:O 'U"eat ~ . ,.~ 
:in i·f1'l'~1 on tl10 Engltsb tu lilfo " ·Ut ue l ~~ 
rnn ;tt lfur! licallQunrte~ next. ,,.e~k. j~ 
th(" TwQ Thou~ttnd Ouint'!US Cor entirn ~~ 
rolls anti fiHtes. ro:iled tn l ~tl, hc· J ~ 
Int: h,•hl on \V t."<1n q:sdny, \Vlth thb · ~­
~ One Th •u<lf\nd Gui.11001 for thr~-~;cn r- J ~) 
ltl 1111lc. 11 lo11c. on Prlday . Por the I (ir'\ 
.i 1,,.0 r~ousand t:titu~a, nomlunt lrn.sl ic) 
1 tor :!lli hnd been 1·4'ctl \1et1 \\' ht n :.he ~) 
('Utrrci; c liJ$td oD Oct 31. 192-:!. whi le ~& 
: lbi.l "lnBtc. • ·· cl ~ssl~ 11ad 20~ entrh.\i:, t ~ 
'The rr"-" Thottsand Guineas "' as ~ 
~t_;l1tJh~hed in l ~O~. i t\fe y~:t.rs enrlfer ~} 
tb:in lh<' Ona Thougnnd, ,,·h!ch la t r:c ® 
,_ young:r1n or ... the cl a(1S ICS.. T llt'I)' :ire (~) 
both tUU O\'e r 1bc .1t(n\· le)' )11lP• ,.,lcic h ?~ · 
? <:.p c:tHed Cron1 tho tncl or its b:t. \ ! ~\ 
tn~ ~Qn !l ra,·or lte race trroun tl wtth ~· 
Chor!'" 11. Allhougli second w the I ~ 
tli1r\ly ln papularlty, 1 h~ Tl\' O Tlh)U!l· 1 ~) ,.,., 
. . 
.THE FAMILY SHOE STORE 
' 
TongtR BoOts. Price .. 
Tongue Wellingtons. Price .. 
\Vellingtons. Price . . . . . . .. . . .. 
• 
High % Boots. Price . . . . . • 
Low % Boots. Price . . . . . , . . • • 
High % Tongue. Price . . . . . . . . •.. . • • •• 
Men's Cheap % Boots. Price ...•.. 
Boys' Long Boots. Price . . • • • • . •• ,. 
Men's Pegged Laced. ' Pa . ,' .. ~ . , 
Boys' Pegged Laced. 




. . $8.00 
.. $7.50 
.• $7.00 
• • $6.50 
3n1! and One Thousan\l h:ive tho c!la- ~ ...' 
1iorllou of ,ne \•c r hn\' lng been loter·i ~) 
ruptetl 11 1') hns be.en the casto \\'llh the 1 ® 
E1i!(ltll Derby :i t1 Oaks or tll c Oone.-u. · f=t.:) 
ter t. L"s:~ r. During the Orllr ( \V01r .~1 
when racing throughout th~ Entplrc ~· w:t~ curtaHed. It \\':1$ contfnned 7 at I;~! 
~tlwm:t rh: ~l. \vhile s u,bs titute · r:u:i.:si :1c · Child's Boots Youths' Boots 
ror 1he !::1»om and Donca•tcr ct1U1.•l<r -I!,· · Sizes 6 to l 0. 
wore a l"' run '1l Turf heodqunm·ro. ~) Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
In the unso1llod conditions rollowln& i!) Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.30 . 
•h· war. wflh •h• coat mmers antl ~~ Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
ruHw~1~· ,t rike, . :\t \\-Ulr1rket cn. rrlecl ~··.. 0 l $2 60 
ti:i-unch:r dltrlcultles-but the co~ \~ n y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
unut1y hr 111• bis roc-c• wns unhrokcn. (~) Chifrl's Fine Button Boots. 
• Thc.n1\111es or tho 1wo clas•k• to bc l $ Only . . . . . . ........ . . $2.70 
111n nexi week arc not n truo lmHca-1 (>t) Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
Youths' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only ...•. .... .. ...... $2.90 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $3.30 
Sizes 9 to 13. 





lien'~ Very . Tiu Uce<I, , Boots, tlau or thei r m lues to the owner ol $ Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.85 
th• •·Inner. Orl~lnnlly two 1hou""'nd 'it) • Child's Pegged Boots. Youths' Pegged Boots. ln·I nli •Ihtllen, •hr ·tut, ...... llen's 9 T•n ldleeoil .... ts.1 Price •~ 
I . 
@~lnra.•-"boul $10.000 - antl one ~ O ~ 
tbonsarul guineas wcro the values ol ~; nly · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · , 1.90 Only . . . . . . . . . . . ... $2.liO l\"ltll Rabb•r Heel ·~" tllt racl:-. but no\\', \\'Ith tho alake:s o: V.1'1 ~1 
IOU sovereign , lhe value ot the Tw• \.~.· 
Tb d I "' h f~.· nu. on I• approx motely ...:.10.nou 
w:bllt" lllc One 'fhouisand t:ifllt ye!l r Wa.8' ® 
wrth £ ,J ~o. <"!!) 
,\.ll11ou~h tho monel!lry con9hltr: (*:": 
:idon f~ la. rge. Lbc honor of t>e lu~ 11;~ tm>11~ on the Turr.s fldl.1 ot Fnmt't ::.~ 
thP ov;uer. breeder , t!'111ner or ~ 




Nttf iiiJiili: ~: 
l~~ f 
...,. 
' . ' . 11>· . 




. . $.f.20 
. . ~.20 · 
Women's Common Sense ;Boots. Price . : . . $.'l.90 
Women's Soft Kid Laced Boots for .. ' .$3.50 
High or Low H~s. 
' WH11'£ Hl't!SE 
Sl!;}C' 
$3.50 
Women's Soft B,id Low 
' . . 
' Lacci! Shoes, Bjgh or_ 1.ow 
Reels. Prife ... :i .:$3.50 
. .. 
\V"omen's Low ~ccd; Shoes, 




· ~· 'o r ~fie·~ 
• ~ 11( , - · lJ ~ . ..!..-- . • 
Boys' Fine All Leather Boo~. , 
Price . : . . . . . . . . . . . . '$3!.iO 
Boys' Box .Calf &ot . Price $:l.70 
.89.rs' Tan Boots. Price . . , $4,,;;.o 
Boys' P~gged Boots onJy' l $3.00 




. Sizes .11 to 2 . 
Crrl8' Ylne Blacner' Boote. oa1i . . . .~ 
Qlrl ' Piae-JUC: Boot.. 0•11 . • . . . . ' . • ts.!O 
Ofrh' Black Bnllpn JIO•l1. Onlr •• . • tlAC 
!arls' Brown 1.a<ed 1lc>0t ... Only • .- .\ A-00 
Girls' Pene<f &olld lloot.. O•IJ . • .. ft.1:1 
I 
I 
1 MM, •1.eo. ss.eo ••• et.ob. 
• • ., • j ••• l f . 
.· 
• M~'s Lo'ng'Rubbers for ..... . $5.50 
Me:i•s r.o'ng Rubbers for . .. . . Sl.75 
' . I • } 
n,'.en's Long 'Rnbhcrs for . . . . .$3.75 
. ' 
' . Boys' ;lPng,Rubbers for .... • .. $S.80 
lloys' !Ang ~bbers for . . . : . . $3.00 
Youths',Long Rubbertt for .... $2.70 
' Yojiths' Long Rubbers for .... $2.50 
~Vome..""l's 'Lo~g Ru6be~ ...... $3.llO 
Gir1s' Long Rub~.. . . '$3.nG 
. ' . 
Child's Long Rubbers . . . . $2.80 
C'LEA~·UP WB~B.' ~ 
Next week bec1nnlac lioadir, • 
1:th. tbo ma.oagemeat of tile rail~ 
.. 111 carry out a plu for ... 
clean up all alons !be rall'"7, ditr,, 
fog wbJ~b tho Tarfoua alatlf!D, ·~ 
men aad -uon iun lrOm ~ Jofl6:1 . 
to Port nux Basques '11111 e1>ll'4!l loP 
getbe~ au 11Crap, m•tal and di.oar4,f 
rallway material In the dl«erellt dl• 
,111001. • Rubbish • ·Ill be dlaPond.JI~. 
whfle 1111ythlag ot nlue .. 111 be~\llF 
ed for future use. In th .. 111&•11• 4 
la · hoped that "1tbfa t~e week · Ut1 
wbolo road '1'111 be pat ID a prttadt· 
alile coadltloa. whllat. a larc. • qiicli· 
tlty o! uoecl part•. odd• 1111d tjUI& • .elC., 
wOI be returned to the Qeaeral lllofff 
l>ep11rtmeat. whllll oth-1.t wi.qid · 
have beeD dntnixed. :~ !m~­
ment or tbo road Ja to be com1111meil(• 
•d oa lhla new 100Ye Uld · ll.•18 to :' lie 
hoped lhat thu eurc-tic eirott ' .• 
~atd• Ille cattaJllnS ol ......... itafl 
rn~ with tho . .,._.. It d.'"rte .. ._', 




· .. ~ 
oyal Trust.Co.,' f MR:r SOAMMELL 
·, .[£AV£S· FOR )fake .. . This 'f~~f Yo .~. ---:-~----~.;;;;;;;;._:.;;;;;...:;,;:::;;..;...;::..=;.;:::.;:: BDCUTORs & TRUSTEES 
. ~. . 
· ~Ital lo Rosene . $3.000:000. 
i&Nete under .admlnl1traUon 
··sT. BARBE DIST. 
Pour a little "Windsor Pa~ent" i~;& your band.• No~ ~o ;c,ft!lf!~i! 
I - • high grade wheat. Rub it with your flngera see bow ; SM.o•Mm1ilo: 
;' . ceed .. : • • • • • • $Sl8,000.000 
' 
'!I ·•. 
• ·· T. JO~'S .,OFFICE · i'r. J . JI. !kam-m-01-i 1er1 by t~AY'•j 
¥or •o•lreal · B)ljldllltf.. • ,exprees for tho Dlatrl~l of St. ,B.11.rbe, 






NOW YOU KN()\V WHY 
t 
~ "C~ Beafii'.l 
~ta'!+:-E. D. Dnte. • Interest of lhe Uberal Party. )fr. I 
RE.AD OF1''1CE _ MONTREAL. Scammoll ls .anotbor suro winner and! ~=·~'Ii:: ==:'.'.ld~· ::::' ==·=·====='is one of the most energetic workers 
_ In lbe whole Liberal line-up. · 
Mf.1c. C. Strangl!r Joins I Slnce ' l 919 he bu repreaented • tbe l . , old Liberal stronghold or St. Barbe 
'Bobinson Export Co. Sta~ ·, and at no ume In lta 'bt11017 baa that 
, . . __ constituency l>een more raltbtully 
: Mr. Cl!•• c. Stranger, .. ·ho bad been ,looked after than during Mr. Scam-
~mployed by the firm or John' Ander-'' rllell's regime. Jn 18.J,9 · St. Barbe 
, son 'tor the past 28% years, In. tbe gen cboa& as ltJJ representative. tbla 11 .. 
~ .... e.rat wholesale dry go~ bulllneae,-·i \Vlro, th~ man ot energy and push lot · 
20 yean of that period •e represented ; perference _to an older ma.n wboae .aev88'!88WflW. ta. 
, the above named firm u their Com· .)'CUs of ncllvtty were bahlnd blm and 0.09.. ""' .. .,II .. "'°' 
IJ\ercla! Traveller-travelling tbru- ! th•Y round In Mr. ~men one to _ · 
out Newloundland, where ho bad al- whom they could contldently get at 
. wnra been well received by all the all times for. dlrecUon "!'d aulatance l The 
wholesale buyers. In nil lhe principal In, their problems and dltflcnltJea. Be 
• . places or I.h is Dominion. Is ~nown personally to practically 
Mr. Stranger has left the ctrin or every man In his district and for e'f8ry 
' · J°'-bri Anderson 'and be has acccpied n c.ne ot them he baa !-' ~rsoul thought 
paalll~n with ,tho renowned, and wel l -.In his acllvttlcs I"' the repreeentatl~ 
e~t;abllshed nrm or THE ROBINSON both In. nnd outside the House of Aa· 
EXPORT CO.. and be will act In ~embly. Thoasands of 
thO capacity or COMMERCIAL' TRAV· ' Not alone Is Mr. Scammon a · re-
.ELLER and SALESMA!\ for them. 1 r~escntnU•e who labors lndol'.lltlgabl:r 
Mr. Stranger looks rorward In the· ror his district outside the House, but 
ne~t future to visiting a.nd meeting h~ l.s one v.1hon1 there Is no abler ad-
all bis rrlends at their business placM vocato or the rights or his conatltu· -.S: It 
l thro_ugbout Newroundlnud, nnd he c:•ls In the local ~glslature. Just a (!!f.erJal te Tiie .ltT..U..) iit: 
,wopld rcspccth·ely ask each, to look year ngo the electors or St. Barbe re- HetlraM posltloll u ..U .._. ... 
torwn.rd · to bis .-1s11. and resen •c :1 tu rood .Mr. Scnmmell ror the second nadf ror fltrltt to Tieton-. Rl4maa 1 pel1J!19!DO., Cliat ...m be 
share or their patronage ror him. and time as thalr repre:wntottve with a eap~ ... IM! a•re of le7al ap. leffrel7 b7 tllO...-da ppO.n111i81iif.iiil•lii1&r'tlie 
be assu res his usual , careful attegtlon large majority over his Tory OP· port from 11eren ellflla or YOl•n el · same publlc aplrit 81 1'r· · JUi:&ari1 'I'll Ftdl::.IJll'~~~f;..;;:.!., ·Y:..J.:. .. ;Ji; 
to all orders entrusted to his ca~e In ponent apd now. because of the d~- Uona•lsla IP'll'll. j Abb9tt. THE ADVOCATE opaaratll- jw Be • fir wl -
tho lnierest ot the !lrm or THE ROR- ser1Jon or Mr. Warren to tho Tory JI. ABBOTT !'latee Mr. Abbott for ao prilctkaJly l tain_ 1¥bJI, rwp. Dab ni. 
INSON EXPORT CO Duckworth St camp nod because or political mnnl· • I demonatratlng bla lo)'&lt.y to tbo Lib- 111 liJ9'l 
S\. John"s " · 1 pulatlons In other directions ho like • efl\J Party, lod by Mr. Hlcl(ma.a. Hick'" Onr Oppananta - 11. V. Hut~p: ftarl- iOiii 'ha tbe p t eri*i 
. other representatives Is ae~ldng' the '!'he spirit or. Uie North la once man wlll win! Tbe l>orth la with «reap. Ii. Coull.u. Quarda ; E. ' P11el111, 8-y off 
I 
· more aroused. Northern men are once 1'I c ti Ba d b St. Bo • • J Tobi ~· N ol't wae made lit tJae Tof1 
G t Sh
. re-endorsatlon or his constituent• bo- m, oncep on Y an t e West ' n " · . n, • erra ovu, llarty to lnduoe him W aell Oii• IP de• 
OVemmen Jp$ more responding to U1e cnll or duty C t I b ' hi Th C " • . ' · T ., rorc the term ror which 110 was elected d 1 1 1 one are w t m. e ountrJJ, Cllalrman • addrcu. I ry tbe ezpreqed wlebee or hie· con-
- -- hns well b an o t •cir native land, and are de·1 1s with hlm. It ts " Victory for Hick· • , If ta 
Arg)·le le!t Argentlo 3 n.m. on lho receh·o I egun.. That he will Olfllln termlned not to be sold by trnltors man. The Country wanta a .clean-up L _Tbe ~Od. ~Jockey Leni;u~.-~J( A. • . tuen and join up wltb t)ioao wbo 
Westero route I t •• O\ crwhclming •upport but rather to allutd !1181 to the rights r . 'Winter' re•p . • w. J . Hlglgna. IK.C .. dfst rted to lhf Tory C4mp. He trcal• 
· which he Im• so nbly won and or o certain matters and tho country 'f>rca , ~ aucb elro~ with tbe cooi.mpt they 
Clyde lei~ St. John's 3.15 p.m. yes· which h h . 1 ·and principles which thoy hold so doll" will not wt tho Wa.rren-Hlggln• · j . · ~ terday. .. I ti . c Ina proven h mscll •o eml~· as uro Itself. Treachery, double· . Ca.shin combination •title I rth I "Bishop Pel)d College.-Hon. W. n. Go n-cd and IP-dill' he ataads tonr· 
Glencoe Jett Port aux Bssqucs' -4 30 edn bYl\\'Odrtbt.)'.. ~~1 e rc Is no sbndo~· ot .a dealing disloyally o..nd sbn.meless In- , vctttJgatlona The _,.pie eeue therrougnl-1 Warrcn1 J\ .C: f'C3i. R. n. Wood~tln- uaro for the. pollc.y On whlqh he"' .. • · I ou nn Y tuc moJorlly which they 
1 
. · ~v olpa) j • t1';101' e lected and on which tie will a-
p.91. yeste rday. wU I roll u tor ht - lr gue \\'Ore e'1er det~stcd by Now· the h»procy of tbc Da.tly Nev•S. . ' l 
Kyfo arrived St. John's 6 nm ~Ill d P h r m on tho coming foundlanders and never In tho history 1 · • The Folldlan Bowling Tcllm uko 
0 
bO r eturned . 
• 't..r • • ' "" ng ny, l e rec nnd Independent . --- · "._·o I lc11t. 'sm•ll . t o 1..J k •- tb 
.• -atakorr arrived Port Blandrorll cl ( of this country woro such desplcnblo. F "Id" n· \Vlnter; r esp. ll. v. Hutchlnge, npL ··~· , .. 0 ~ v••" w • 
6.3$ a.m. outward. I ihec or• or St. Bartie wlll prove to praetlccs exhibited"." during tho past! el Jan inner l The 'ct1alrm n (. C O~terb di;e· ;ttn~l or nuri;co k Lel'olle uniter ~rospero fog bound al Pusbtbrough lo• country t11~L lhc?" do not lntcnct we•,k by Me•srs. Warren, !llonroo a~•( . rcs11. . E. A. J;;;.,~. . ' t c banner o[ ,Torylsm, he would he 
1 p.m. yesterday. •· I he solcl hod) nnd soul to Tori· Hlg.glns-Caehln combtn11tlon. I 1 he dinner tcnd~red by Uie F •lld· . • • . t umpltng on Urn wl~bd or i.hoso who 




p.m. yesterday " um ~rmou th l this occasion Mr. Scammell will beat I The message or . Ir. Richard Abbo!C and Dowllni; tt nms, ' champions 0'r ;LeaGUc.-t•. lll\n nc. tt; ~esp. (;. P. yro, rr prcsent them. He wouln i t.n nonl- Dlll)'l,tr 
l/'Ortia tea vi P · 
1 
•II bis pre,•lous records. I or Bonavl.sta. la significant or tho tbe-19:4 aer ies, at the w est End Res· I ~resident. l ipi: the prlnelplos ror whlcb.! lie, like 
day. , ng or aux Basquee t'>I prcae.nt temper, not only or Northern laui:ant· last nli;hl. ·ranks with tl!o "God Savo lhc King.'' .. ' trousands or ,his fellow-coqntryme11. ________ ..:.;;.. 
' · The best spring tonic is a hearty men. bul o,r all men who love polltlciil uioal ouocossru t 01 ltJJ k.lnd held llere 1. __t__.,..:___ l911gb · and endur~I on the b~hJe04'ldo 
The Undo 1'lbho baa arrt.ed al la~. whi~ )'.OU can obtain by ,honor, and deteot the unholy palltlcn~ for •otno cm.!> ' past. covora "'""' lnltl Enqiry Into Liquor 6ont ol i ol'. Prance a11d Galllpoll . .'~ro : .. ·ould he 
Grand Bank Crom the bankl with 
700 
llttendlng Abie's Irish Rolle" to- machination• or Mr. Warren and Hlg• for u!1011t ••~•nt.Y. and lnclhd<d a· 11 · gil:. . •ettlntr treachery nnd de!Jerilon. 
Qtla · codflab. • morrow night at I.he Culno. For CID• •Ince a dlaaolutlon ••• grnnted. moni;st those JITCKOnl were m11uy Old 1· ·~ortagc on T day Lieut. Small did not sell tllmsolr to Point and Sbean&9 .. # 
-::::t-:------------ the orphans. Tldceta at HuUon's. I Mr. Abbott'• action In throwing •10 F:<lidia no who have mnde good In tbolr , - ; 1 i d e.n my: he did c pl bcfay•· hi• .en, ll&lary '300 .JD MOii ~. ,.. 
1 
the Job o( mall clerk on the .BonavtslO walk• of life. The ;:uostJJ lncJudoO th I l'o!low!ng I t week's adjourn •cnt. ~!str ict Into t ctr •<ll1omlng hood .. . Roberla Superior U :.\. AJ 
• - .&0 purchase Tbe llnal pme of tbe tnter-clab Branch Llae and lilting orr his coal , Prcsldenll! or thq J!ockey •nA uowl- the c•~• •&dlnst J , T. Mf•l\e> ex- '"le htts 11laycd the par~ or t~o gcotlo- aalar1 SHO: Bay Roberti 
-..; ear!}o IAGe ot • ro.c.p bllllard tournament, ltO.C.A. ft. c.1 ae . & prote"et against tbe Wa~ren ba· Ing lcagu s.' repr<sentntlvo• ol op- Aetln' Controller, Wt\11 proceeded! wltll I 'l'lln unn!ra id, and In 'recoi.;nltlon of Department a lat jll' llac1 grade 
old Ill> & I~ will be played at tile former'a tr&1&I Of tbe countr}''e Ooverpment ' POiing teams, 11.Dd others'. Tho \n the Magi trnte"o Court \his rporn-1 this U10 loyal old District of Ouriw> 'or. Ezperlence ud 
•!11111.•-cip. el ... - t.alPt, wbn w. Ncw-1to· tlie lateOppoaltlonebowa thesplrlt roo.m where the illnner " 'Bs licld wna i !,ng before J1ldgo Morris. Last ".'.•ck'• af'd LaPollc y,·111 rew~rd . hJm with ore reqnlred ID •all - A ~ , J&G., wUl meec 1f: ..... q. a wUell wlll wi.I Tbouanda or Ne,.•- J•lly decorntOd with tho ••elldlau co!-j adjournment wna granted nt ! .Mr. 'f"cator •npport In th comlli i: t1lec· 1 to The Chairman Methodist llolird ot 
I;;. .. lll!lt • orl fom\dladen are In tbe !Int to-!l •Y oro an,d on the ta.h ie wQre •ha cups Me~noy'o roq~est that he hap no , su r- ~!Qn than b<> ovor reoclred r~om them 1'1!ucatl~n. ap.!t,ttl. 
~ .. .... U. bne wu •ettr •• elNr. The won the 1mat year. Tbrousrion t the ~clent limo lo secnre ne-'• ~oun•f!· no *!ore. Tr~afb~rr "''" •frlum)'lt• 
Ht.- Telesnm ..,.~ tbe one and only 1 ..... 
1 
ovenlng choruses rrom the I Rotary b" lrnd b<lan lnrormed by ~Is rormcr @d Warren lfoa't "'In. Rain or shine, ~on't mlatl "Abie'I 
la a 'Cl--up. If tbat were the ono and aong·sheet Interspersed the Tarious counoel thnt owing to reeent polftlcal I , . r Irish Rose" · at the Oudno to. · 
01111 S.ae. tbe people could none the speeches as did also u vocul a.Ito from ~e,•elopments. , said 1awyor \ cou11 not AT TH E CllQSBlE-'-J . J . Farrell, monow nl.chL Mount fabel 
1- - to It that ihe rlgbt men are. Mr. J . J . Strang and a i o.xophono 80• apJ>ettr. Thi morning In reply tp tho 'fn~ana : P. 1. Mnrra;,. Hnllfox: D. IRand and Singers. Tirke~ nt 
retltl'llecJ to prove who wlll oee thnt lo by Mr. Hubert Rendell. AbOut half 9uestlon by the Judge, tr he wall! rc.11; 1 K. O. Druce. TJnmax. • 
1 BuUon's. . Ii 
·. I 
tbS. 'Clean-ap pal1~7· 11 effected. The through the programme an nutograph resented by counsel, lllr. Meaney! sqld I ~ 
people of tbla country do not Intend ed photogrllJ>h or the 1924 •Hoc.key !:• '"'"" n. ot repro•ented at present. '!r!!!!"~ ~.~~.---•-+---"'!!!!!!.!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!_'!!_!!_!!,!!-~.!!.,!!_~'!'!!!!,_ _ 
to trut for a eteanlag-ap to a party Team wu sold at auction a.id ntter 11·h1a morning's proccedlngtr conalr.tcd 
I 
eompoeed of lhe cloaeat uaoolates and mqch k~en ®mpcUUon was knocked o~ • sialemont by the Crown In ivy r . 
, the retattve1 of those who a.re goner· down !or the. oum o[ $50. Co"linclllor ~Ir. L. E1- Etfl,,rson, nnd the oxui!ilnn· 
From the 
Fullest Stocks 
· al!J regarded U baYlng looted the . P. E. Outorb{ldge ,. ... the oucce8s[ul t 1on o( !our )Vllneosea, namely, lSyd• 
l ;rreuuey or tbla, country. and . are ! au(lloneor. The c~aJrm.an w&s ?Jr. ~ey 'Pltorrfe, chartered nccouptnntiwlth 
endeavouring to get away with It' 1 C. E. A. Jolrrey, and In the course or Read. Son & !W•ll!on, Vincent Power I 
by effecting tho political alllancea of his remarks, ho announced ~at the and Joseph l;lolden\' storekeepers Rt .. 
last Saturday. Thero mufti be a I Club had been llUCCISlful in arr1ng- ~he "Dept. or Liquor Contro , a.nJ ]lfT • 
At the , I "leaning-up, not a one-sided a rra.lr but ! Ing the pu~chase or the Tannery n R. Watson 'or tho nrm of;Reed ~ Son 
. J -owcst Pn"ces. 1· thorough lnTestlgatlon and lhe North ! Oeld, which would bo tOn\•crted Into " '\Y•taon. l 12.30 a n ad)ournl,;ent 
- and West and Conception Bay and an lltbletlc netd tor the College. The s taken un,Ul 4.30 this ~Ctern&,n. 
. 
D 
• . !!tbor aocUona will see lo It that all I Club were Cortllnate enough In be· ' J 
iJCJiS.; & Coy. Ltd must be aubJect lo ln•estl~tlon and, Ing able to suo1>,ly tho mo.neyto pur- If Jaughlng .wlll make von ~'' 
• I( one Is prosecuted, al\ m~t b~ pro- chase tbe propcrtr. but at •lho annunl ,fat they'll havll to o~n the do lile · 
· D k ] I . 'ltlcuted. ' .__.- . meeting a ~rive would be orga?l••d to ~oon to let the crowd oul rter 
00 se ers and Sta t1011ers I The people or Bonavl.stnl)lslrlct bll· raise the sum or .uo.000 . 00 to 'Qroper- ieelrtg "Abk!'s lriab Ro!lc-1 to-~><!~~f)..lfX~~~@) terly r sent Mr. Monroo'• conduct to- ly lay on~ the ,llold. anil he ~~It sure morrow ~ at Uie Cnslno. F11r 




What do ·You Think oi .. Tbls? 
J 
We ask You Mr. Fisherman. From April 15tli 
• ! 
to June 30t~ evecy Fisherman who buys an engine 
from us stands a chana: o( getting 
·FIVE BRLS. ·of HIGH CRIDE·FLOUR 
I 
Our decision to be !fnat 
Don•t forget this 
price of . the Engine, 
'• 
. ao f~n~ :the 'Pf~· is ·o 
$Qdnds riaJiYl, c0a1ta yo&t ttotia'81 ~·COCJtll~~ 
